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Exclusively produced 0 asym m etries on the deuteron and
future G P D m easurem ents at C O M PA SS
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G eneralized parton distributions (G PD s) provide a new and powerfulfram e-
work for a com plete description ofthe nucleon structure.They can provide a
three-dim ensionalpicture ofhow the quarksand gluonsform a nucleon.G PD s
can be probed experim entally in hard exclusive m eson production or deeply
virtualCom pton scattering (D VCS).The CO M PA SS experim ent at CER N is
a uniqueplaceto study thesereactions.AtCO M PA SS,a high energy polarized
positiveornegativem uon beam isscattered o a polarized orunpolarized xed
target.First results for exclusive 0 m eson production are shown.The trans-
verse targetspin asym m etry forexclusively produced 0 on a transversely po-
larized deuteron targethasbeen m easured.Prospectsforfuturem easurem ents
ofD VCS and exclusive m eson production at CO M PA SS willbe shown.The
experim entwilluse the existing CO M PA SS spectrom eterwith a new target,a
new recoildetector and extended calorim etry.Sim ulationsfordierentm odels
and a test ofthe recoildetector have been perform ed.
K eywords: nucleon structure, G eneralized Parton D istributions,CO M PA SS,
recoildetector
1. Introduction
G eneralized parton distributions (G PDs) have been introduced about 10
yearsago1{3 and providea com prehensivedescription ofthenucleon.They
can describeelasticform factorsand polarized and unpolarized parton dis-
tributions at the sam e tim e.In addition,they m ay provide a handle on
theorbitalangularm om entum ofthequarksin thenucleon via theJisum
rule.3 G PDs m ay be accessed experim entally by m easuring cross-sections
and asym m etriesin deeply virtualCom pton scatteringand exclusivem eson
production processesatCO M PASS.
G PDs describe the quantum -m echanicalam plitude for "taking out" a
parton (quark orgluon)from a fastm oving nucleon and "putting itback"
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with a di erentm om entum ,leading to a sm allm om entum transferto the
nucleon.The G PDs are functions of three param eters,the longitudinal
quark m om entum fraction x,the longitudinalm om entum transfer to the
nucleon  = xbj=(2 x bj)and the squared m om entum transferto the tar-
getnucleon t.The latteristhe Fourierconjugate ofthe transverseim pact
param eterr ofthe scattering.
AtleadingtwistfourG PDsarenecessarytodescribethequarkstructure
oftheproton.TheG PDsH and ~H conservethehelicity oftheproton and
are generalizationsofthe ordinary parton distributions m easured in DIS.
In the forward lim it = 0 and t= 0 the unpolarized G PD H reproduces
the unpolarized quark distribution q(x).The polarized G PD ~H gives the
polarized quark distribution  q(x).
TheG PDsE and ~E allow a proton helicity  ip and im ply a transferof
orbitalangularm om entum to the nucleon.Thisisonly possiblefora non-
zerotransversem om entum transfert,which isnew with respecttoordinary
parton distribution functions.
2. T he C O M PA SS experim ent
The CO M PASS experim ent is a  xed target experim ent at the SPS ac-
celerator at CERN.It scatters a longitudinally polarized m uon beam on
a polarized solid state target.From 2002 to 2004,CO M PASS took data
with a m uon beam of160 G eV and a longitudinally ortransversely polar-
ized 6LiD target.For about 20% ofthe beam tim e,the target nucleons
have been polarized transversely with respect to the beam polarization.
The data presented here forthe exclusive 0 production have been taken
with a transversepolarization ofthe targetofabout50% .
The scattered m uon and produced hadronsaredetected in a two-stage
spectrom eter,4 which provides high m om entum resolution and excellent
particleidenti cation.
3. Exclusive 0 production
O ne observable sensitive to the G PDs E and H is the transverse target
spin asym m etry in theexclusive0 vectorm eson production.Thereaction
studied is
N ! 0N ;
where N is a quasi-free nucleon in the polarized deuteron target.The
reaction can bedescribed asvirtualphotoproduction ofa 0:N ! 0N .
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To interpret the results in term s ofG PDs,the following conditions have
to be ful lled:Thevirtualphoton hasto be longitudinally polarized,since
only forlongitudinalphotonsfactorization between the hard reaction and
the softG PD parthasbeen shown.The negativefour-m om entum transfer
squared of the virtualphoton Q 2 has to be large5 and the m om entum
transfersquared tbetween initialand  nalnucleon hasto be sm all.
AtCO M PASS,theoutgoing0 and thescattered m uon isdetected,but
therecoilproton isnot.The0 isreconstructed from theinvariantm assof
thetwopionsbyapplyinganinvariantm asscutofjM +    M j< 0:3G eV.
The exclusivity is insured by a cut on the m issing energy ofjE m issj <
2:5 G eV.To furtherm inim ize the non-exclusive background,a cuton the
transverse m om entum ofthe 0 ofp2T < 0:5 (G eV/c)
2 has been applied.
For a reliable de nition ofthe azim uthalangle ofthe produced 0 with
respectto the lepton scattering plane,a lowerlim it hasbeen im posed on
the transversem om entum p2T > 0:01 (G eV/c)
2.
Deep-inelastic scattering eventswere selected by a cuton the negative
four-m om entum transferQ 2 > 1(G eV/c)2 and on theinvariantm assofthe
hadronicsystem W > 5:0G eV/c.Theenergy fraction ofthevirtualphoton
with respectto the beam m om entum islim ited in therange0:1< y < 0:9.
Afterallcuts270k exclusively produced 0 m esonshave been obtained in
total.
The azim uthaltargetspin asym m etry hasbeen evaluated with respect
to the angle (h   S) (Fig.1),where h is the azim uthalangle ofthe
produced 0 m eson with respectto thelepton scattering planeand S the
azim uthalangleofthe targetspin vector.
Fig.1. D enition ofh and S forexclusive 
0 production.
The transversely polarized targetconsists oftwo targetcells with op-
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positepolarization direction.Theirpolarization isreversed aboutonceper
week.To m inim izesystem atice ects,theasym m etry isextracted from the
counting ratesin both cellsand both targetcon gurationswith thedouble
ratio m ethod described in.6 The extracted raw asym m etry  isnorm alized
tothetargetpolarization hP iand thedilution factorf = 0:38ofthetarget:




4. R esults for exclusive 0 production
The transverse target spin asym m etry A U T in exclusive 
0 production is
plotted in Fig.2 asa function ofxbj and pT .The m easured asym m etries
are sm alland within theirstatisticalprecision com patible with zero.Fur-
ther analysis willallow to disentangle the contribution ofthe incoherent
production on a quasi-free nucleon from the coherent production on the
deuteron.Both m echanism s can be distinguished by the produced trans-
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Fig.2. Transverse0 targetspin asym m etriesasa function ofxbj (left)and pT (right).
Fora com parison to G PD m odelcalculations,theasym m etry forlongi-
tudinalphotonshasto beextracted.5 A m ethod to extracttheasym m etry
forlongitudinalphotonswasproposed in:7 the contributionsoflongitudi-
naland transverse 0 can be estim ated from the angular distribution of
the decay products.By assum ing s-channelhelicity conservation,we can
determ ine the contribution from longitudinalphotons.
In addition,in 2007 we took data with a transversely polarized proton
target.Repeating the analysison ourproton data willprovidenew results
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on A U T on the proton.
5. Future G P D m easurem ents at C O M PA SS
The CO M PASS experim ent at CERN is a perfect place to study gener-
alized parton distributions.8 The G PDs willbe accessed through deeply
virtualCom pton scattering and hard exclusive m eson production.Due to
the high energy ofthe m uon beam available at CO M PASS (between 100
and 190 G eV)thekinem aticrangecovered by theproposed G PD program
willbelargeenough to providea bridgebetween theHERA colliderexperi-
m ents9,10 atverysm allxbj and theJLAB















Fig.3. K inem atic coverage forvariousD VCS experim ents.
The m easurem ents of generalized parton distributions at CO M PASS
willbeperform ed with an unpolarized liquid hydrogen ordeuterium target
surrounded by a recoildetector.8 The CERN beam -line can provide both
positive and negative m uonswith opposite polarization of80% .Forbeam
charge asym m etry m easurem entsthe beam charge can be changed once a
day.The goalofthe experim entisto m easure the crosssection aswellas
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spin and charge asym m etriesasa function ofxbj,Q
2 and t.At190 G eV,
the DVCS process is dom inant over the com peting Bethe-Heitler process
and the crosssection can be m easured.At100 G eV,the possibility to use
m uon beam sofoppositechargeand polarization willallow to m easurethe
charge and spin asym m etriesarising from the interference between DVCS
and theBethe-Heitlerprocess.M easurem entsofthecrosssection di erence
ofoppositely charged and polarized m uonsgive accessto the realpartof
the DVCS am plitude,while the cross section sum provides inform ation
aboutthe im aginary partofthe DVCS am plitude.14,15 These observables
havegreatsensitivity to G PD m odels.16 Hard exclusive m eson production
cross sections willalso be m easured at the sam e tim e providing di erent
constraintson G PDs.
6. Sim ulations
Sim ulationsofthe beam chargeasym m etry forCO M PASS havebeen per-
form ed usingthreedi erentm odelassum ptionsfortheDVCS crosssection.
Two m odelsare based on double distribution param eterizationsofG PDs.
M odel1 assum esH (x;;t)/ q(x)F (t),17 whilem odel2 includesa correla-
tion between x and t:H (x;;t)/ q(x)etb
2
? with a param eterb? describing
the transverse extension ofthe partons.Thisansatz reproducesthe chiral
quark soliton m odel.18 Them odel3 usesa dualparam etrization,wherethe
x; dependence is separated from the ;tdependence.These calculations
havebeen perform ed by.16
W ith a lum inosity of1:31032 cm  2 s 1 and an globale ciency of25%
and a running of150 daysthe statisticalprecision shown in Fig.4 can be
achieved.Itispossibletosplitthedatainto6binsin Q 2 from 1:5(G eV/c)2
to7:5(G eV/c)2 and in 3binsin xbj from 0:03to0:27.A separation between
the di erentm odelscan be achieved asshown in Fig.4.
7. Experim entalrealization
The G PD experim ent willuse the existing CO M PASS spectrom eter with
severalnew detectors added.The interaction willtake place in a newly
designed 2:5 m long liquid hydrogen or deuterium target.It willbe sur-
rounded by a recoildetectorforthedetection oftherecoiling particlesand
to insureexclusivity ofthereaction.Itwillusethetim e-of- ighttechnique
to determ inetherecoiling proton m om entum with a few percentprecision.
The recoildetector willconsist of two concentric barrels of scintillators
read atboth sides.To allow for10 binsin t,a m inim um tim e resolution of
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Fig.4. Projected error bars for a m easurem ent ofthe beam charge D VCS asym m etry
as an exam ple for these sim ulations in two dom ains of xbj (0:05 on left and 0:10 on
right)and 3 binsofQ 2 (2,4,6 (G eV /c)2)from top to bottom .Projected errorbarsare
com pared to 3 dierentG PD m odelsdescribed in the text:m odel1 (blue line),m odel2
(line with points and errorbars),m odel3 (black line).
300 psis needed.A fullsize prototype hasbeen tested in the CO M PASS
experim entalarea in fall2006 and achieved a tim e resolution of310 ps.
In case ofDVCS,the photon willbe detected in the existing forward
calorim eters,an additionalwide angle calorim eter covering lab angles up
to 20 degreeswillbe added to im prove the acceptance athigh xbj and to
rejectthe 0 background.
8. O utlook
A bigadvantageofstudyingG PDsattheCO M PASS experim entisthatits
kinem aticdom ain coversboth thevalenceand theseaquarkregion in term s
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ofxbj:Currently a proposalforG PD m easurem entsatCO M PASS isbeing
prepared.In 2008-2010 the recoildetector,the liquid hydrogen targetand
the largeangle calorim eterare being constructed.Data taking could start
with the fullset-up as early as 2010.Therefore  rst results are expected
wellbefore possible future projectsatthe JLAB 12 G eV upgrade and the
FAIR projectatthe G SI.
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